
a tmwd in front of the Dinos n«. well a%.4%<g as its not the Demis.

Bears settie, for
~sp1it in

hëartbreaker
with Lethbridge

by 8=JirnaigL compliinented the defensive playCentre loaynoe fouled of Lethbridge native Jerome TEII.
out late in Saturday basketball For the Golden Bea rs, it was a

gan ginst the U of L letdown froin Friday's perfor-
Pronghorns, thereby weakening mance.
the Golden Bear's offensive e were complacent
thrust,, and allowmng the tonight,' said Bears forward
Pronghorns acSu ta a corne- Brian joncs of dt loss, *'we
from-behind 84482 victor>'. Bynoe weren't mentally prepared7Jones
led the Bears attack with 33 points was inserted. in the gaine after
but it was' enough as the Bynoe fouled ou. Jones 1rve the
Pronghorns kept their Canada Bears an 80-78 lead Ueore the
West playoff hopes alive with a 6- heroics of Elwood' gave the
6 record. Pronghorns eventual victory.

The loss left the Bears with a On Friday, the Bears prerssed
Split on the weekend, as they bail the Pronghorns right froin the
won 93-84 on Frida>'. The Bears openingtip-off and were upby.ten
are currently 3-9. pints before Lethbridge was

Besides bynoe, the foced to catil atime-out. The cart,
Pronghomswerekeyingonguard strategy mrade the difference as
Sbawn lazard. Lethbridge played a strong gamc

-Wc couldnt let lazard get- in the last minutes.
the bail ar dthe junctiori," said Bynoe had- 37 points in the
Lethbridge coach Ken Olynyk, Bear's win white Shawn Izzard
- we had to make him get the bail shot weli froin thé outside and
at the top of the key. Sbawifs a produced 26 points.
good player.- The Golden Bears host the

Clynyk wàs aiso surprised at University of Calgary' Dinosaurs
the improved play of Beaes guard this Friay and will need a top
Willie Delas who ended up with effort in order tu stop the premier
17 points. guard in Canada, Kart Tillemnan.

Standouts for Lethbridge On Saturday, the Bears play' in
were AI Chapple, who scored 20 Calgary, If it*s of any consolation.
points onSatuiday and bard 43 rhethey can bc thankful thatCanada's
.ight beft>, and TomI*otxi. other top guard, Ehi Pasquale,
who had lî, puancs, ïncluding the d,)ein*t plaý -on the saine tearn as
winningý)vaýkt- As well, Olynyk Lilgairy

to play. But the women put
together a. string of ten con-
secutive points arnd held on tu the
gaine wmninug 54-50.

Sherry Knutsvig was ag ain
the hot hand as she contributed 19

points to Îhe Pandas attack. Tony
Kordic hid ' a very'strong gaine on

defense, picking off 15 rebounds
off her own backboard.'

The team is currently playing
ver>' well and a wild card spot
seemng likely. The teain has six
Rames remaining and if they Win
four of those, then the spot in the
national championships is virtual-
1>' assured.

Second place is stili a very
real possibility for the women as
they are now .currently in that
spot. Whether they are alone in
second or tied. with Calgary' or
Saskatchewan de ends on how
those teains fared over the week-
end.

SIf the Pandas continue to play'.
as they have been in rcent weeks
then they should be going to the
nationals.

A n i J tIr tVi' *

Pandas win two
The V of A Pandas basketial

teain came away double winners
this past weekend and improved
their record to 9-5 as the
Lethbridge Pronghornâ were in
cown.

On Friday ni fiht the Pandas
got a strong preformance froin
Sherry Knutsvig as she put down
20 points to leadl the tearn to a 69-

63 win.
The Pindas are currently

chasing a wild card berth foi the

layoffs and the two wins against
Lthbridge aided in that cause

immensely. 'On Saturday night the team,
Iooked like it was goine tw faîl to
defeat as they were behînd by f ive
points with about seven minutes
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